Media advisory: Nov. 13, 2017

Boys & Girls Club of Truckee Meadows Completes Construction on
Bresson Avenue Youth and Teen Center.
Grand Re-Opening on Tuesday, November 14th
Photo, video, interview opportunity
RENO, Nev. – The Bresson Avenue Boys & Girls Club facility will serve children and teens in the
surrounding lower-income neighborhoods and students from Libby Booth, Echo Loder and Vaughn
middle school. This renovation not only promises a safer facility, but also a state-of-the-art facility. The
site boasts a new teen center and patio, new restrooms, lobby, remodeled classrooms and gym, as well
as playground upgrades. Up until now, the Bresson Clubhouse has served approximately 100 youth and
teens per day. The Boys & Girls Club of Truckee Meadows is looking to expand greatly on that number in
2018.
WHAT: Media are invited to the Grand Re-Opening of the Bresson Avenue Youth and Teen Center.
Media can take photos of the newly remodeled facility, hold interviews with the project donors and
sponsors, or meet with the Club’s executive director to discuss the impact this remodel will have on the
community.
WHO: The Boys & Girls Club of Truckee Meadows, William N. Pennington Foundation, Renown Health,
Councilman Oscar Delgado, donors and sponsors and the surrounding community.
WHEN: Tuesday, Nov. 14 from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.
WHERE: 1090 Bresson Avenue, Reno, NV 89502
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: The Bresson project was brought to life by many significant donors and
grants from some of the following organizations; William N. Pennington Foundation; Renown Health; Mr.
Bob Lissner, Estelle J. Kelsey Foundation, Nell J., Redfield Foundation; Hot August Nights Foundation; Robert
& Dorothy Keyser Foundation; William G. McGowan Fund; Robert Z. Hawkins Foundation; The Stillwater
Foundation; Terry Lee Wells Foundation; and the Community Foundation of Western Nevada.

For more information on the Boys & Girls Clubs of Truckee Meadows visit www.bgctm.org. For details
regarding the event, contact Colie McManus, Marketing Director for the Boys & Girls Club of Truckee
Meadows. Cmcmanus@bgctm.org
###
The Boys & Girls Club of Truckee Meadows is the leading non-profit youth services agency in northern Nevada. Its mission is to
enhance the quality of life for children, ages 0 to 18, in the Truckee Meadows through afterschool, summer and school break
programming and services. The Club is committed to creating healthy children, in body and mind, with a sense of competence,
usefulness, responsibility, belonging and influence, through diverse programs and community involvement. Founded in 1976, the
Club now serves more than 14,000 children at 21 sites throughout the Truckee Meadows. At all of its sites, the Boys & Girls Club
strives to provide kids with positive and productive outlets for their energy with programs such as afterschool tutoring, character
and leadership development, healthy lifestyles, athletics and art. And while the Club invests more than $2,500 annually into each
of its members, memberships cost just $20 per year, providing equal opportunity to all children in the community.

